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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 
 
 

LawBase Joins CNA’s New Lawyers’ Allied Vendor Program  
 

Company recognized in the Practice Management Software section of new program 
 

DENVER – November 5, 2014 – LawBase, the leading case and matter management system in the legal 
industry, today announced that the company will participate in CNA’s new Lawyers Allied Vendor 
Program in the Practice Management Software category. 
 
CNA first developed its Allied Vendor Program in 2007 to provide customers with access to risk control 
programming for safer, more secure work environments. The company recently expanded this program 
and identified companies offering services that may help strengthen law firm clients’ risk control 
programs, providing them with needed services outside of an insurance carrier’s purview. 
 
“CNA has made a commitment to their customers to help them mitigate risk and provide them with 
recommendations on how to have safer work environments,” stated Phil Homburger, president of 
LawBase. “We are thrilled to join CNA’s new Lawyers program to assist law firms in its practice 
management section.” 

 
For more information on Lawyers' Allied Vendor Program or for a complete list of participating vendors, 
please visit CNA Allied Vendor Program. 
 
About CNA 
Serving businesses and professionals since 1897, CNA is the country's eighth largest commercial 
insurance writer and the 13th largest property and casualty company. CNA's insurance products include 
standard commercial lines, specialty lines, surety, marine and other property and casualty coverages. 
CNA's services include risk management, information services, underwriting, risk control and claims 
administration. All products and services may be subject to change without notice. For more 
information, please visit CNA at www.cna.com. "CNA" is a service mark registered by CNA Financial 
Corporation with the United States Patent and Trademark Office. Certain CNA Financial Corporation 
subsidiaries use the "CNA" service mark in connection with insurance underwriting and claims activities. 

 
 
 

https://www.cna.com/web/mypoc/cna?uri=deeplink:RiskControlSorce&industry=CNADesign/TAX-CNAcom/CAT-Industries/CAT-ProfessionalServices&specialization=CNADesign/TAX-CNAcom/CAT-Industries/CAT-ProfessionalServices/CAT-Lawyers&isDirectUrl=true&siteArea=CNAContent/SA-CNAcom/SA-RiskControl/SA-SORCE/SA-ExternalResources
http://www.cna.com/


  

About LawBase 
LawBase (www.lawbase.com) is the leading case and matter management software package in the legal 
industry and is currently being used by thousands in law firms, Fortune 500 corporate legal departments 
and government agencies nationwide. LawBase was developed by Synaptec Software, a veteran 
company in the software field with more than 35 years of experience in developing the most adaptable, 
intuitive case and matter management product on the market today. 
 
For More Information 
Nicolle Martin 
Edge Legal Marketing  
nmartin@edgelegalmarketing.com 
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